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he o log i cal ed u ca tors have agreed for decades that sim ply
pro vid ing a knowledge- based ed u ca tion is in ad e quate in sem i nary

in struc tion. Sem i nar ies build schol ars who are at the same time

prac ti tion ers, em body ing their knowl edge so that they de velop ex per tise and

prac ti cal abil i ties to min is ter to oth ers. While the ac tual focus of that min istry

may vary widely, it is clear that the pur pose of sem i nary is to pro duce

knowl edge able practitioners.

Those who see aca d e mic dis ci plines as em bod i ments of knowl edge miss the

point that they are in re al ity “com mu ni ties of practice.”  That is, dis ci plines are

dy namic en ti ties in which a his tory of in ter ac tion over key is sues ac tu ally forms

the con tent. This is ex pressed suc cinctly in the As so ci a tion of Col lege and

Re search Li braries' (ACRL) Frame work for In for ma tion Lit er acy in Higher

Education con cept, Schol ar ship as a Conversation.  The con tent of dis ci plines

only ex ists and thrives in a vital com mu nity of dis ci pli nar i ans who con verse to

shape it and de fine its purposes.

The o log i cal ed u ca tors thus face a po ten tial dilemma: While there is much

con tent to dis sem i nate in courses, dis ci plines are about prac tice as much as they

are about con tent. If the goal of the o log i cal ed u ca tion is the de vel op ment of

prac ti tion ers, then teach ing dis ci pli nary prac tice is es sen tial to the in struc tional

process.  Un for tu nately, the first bar rier for most stu dents lies in the fact that

they are not mem bers of the dis ci plines they are study ing. While they may learn

enough facts to pass ex am i na tions, un less they are en cul tur ated in dis ci plines,

they can re main out siders to the schol arly con ver sa tion that their pro fes sors

un der stand well.
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60 Theory

En cul tur a tion in volves en abling stu dents to be come par tic i pat ing cit i zens in

dis ci plines. Lave and Wenger de scribed such en cul tur a tion as “le git i mate

pe riph eral participation.”  It is le git i mate in that it has to be an au then tic in- 

discipline ex pe ri ence, not just an im i ta tion of dis ci pli nary ac tiv i ties. It is

pe riph eral, at least at first, be cause it does not en gage the cen tral dis ci pline but

works at the edges of it, grad u ally mov ing stu dents closer to the cen ter as time

goes on. The best anal ogy is that of a re cent im mi grant who comes into a coun try,

par tic i pates in var i ous ac tiv i ties in com mon with cit i zens, and grad u ally be comes

more cen trally a cit i zen in thought and action.

We might ask why the o log i cal stu dents even need to en gage in en cul tur a tion.

Most of them come from a faith com mu nity and thus un der stand at least some of

the con tent and con ven tions of the dis ci plines they are study ing. While this is

true, there are in evitable bar ri ers to full par tic i pa tion. It is one thing to have a lay

grasp of the de tails of the o log i cal dis ci plines, but an other to be in volved in

dis ci plines as prac ti tion ers. The o log i cal ed u ca tion, in fact, con tributes to

de vel op ment of bar ri ers by set ting up pro fes sors as ex perts and stu dents as

learn ers. When we add the pe cu liar cul tures of com mu ni ties found within

dis ci plines and the rig or ous meth ods prac ticed in dis ci plines, we find many

stu dents are alien ated to a greater or lesser de gree as they begin tak ing courses.

When it comes to in for ma tion lit er acy, it is pos si ble to teach stu dents generic

re search meth ods, but these meth ods often fail to help them be come full

par tic i pants in dis ci plines. Thus, the con cept of “sit u ated in for ma tion lit er acy” is

bet ter po si tioned to help stu dents be come dis ci pli nar i ans. Sit u ated in for ma tion

lit er acy ar gues that the goals of re search diff er from dis ci pline to dis ci pline and

that the only truly vi able ap proach to in struc tion is to do it within the con text of

disciplines.

What is a Discipline?

While dis ci plines may well be de scribed as “com mu ni ties of practice,”

dis ci pli nary cul ture needs to be viewed as com plex and nu anced. Along with my

col league, Robert Farrell,  I have ar gued that dis ci pli nary cul ture con sists of

three foun da tional el e ments: epis te mol ogy, meta nar ra tive, and method.

Epis te mol ogy in volves the knowl edge base of a dis ci pline—how it de vel oped,

who the major play ers are (past and present) and what cri te ria make one piece of

knowl edge more au thor i ta tive than an other. Its clos est con nec tion to the

Framework is the con cept, Au thor ity is Con structed and Contextual.  Clearly,

each dis ci pline has a foun da tional knowl edge that is formed and re shaped by the

re search done in the dis ci pline. Un der stand ing the na ture of that knowl edge and
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Framing Information Literacy within the Disciplines of Theological Education 61

of the value placed on it by mem bers of the dis ci pline is a cru cial first step in

dis ci pli nary un der stand ing. Lam bek, for ex am ple, has ar gued this about

dis ci plines: “Each is a tra di tion of schol ar ship build ing upon cer tain evolv ing

epis te mo log i cal com mit ments and judgments.”  Thus epis te mol ogy sees the

knowl edge base as not only grow ing but find ing its jus ti fi ca tion in the cul ture

(meta nar ra tive) and meth ods of the dis ci pline. Dis ci pli nar i ans take the pri mary

role in as sess ing the au thor ity of the dis ci pline’s knowl edge. This is not to say that

the epis te mol ogy of any dis ci pline is uni form. While there may be main stream

un der stand ings, there are al ways par tic i pants who chal lenge what a dis ci pline

claims to know and the ways in which it eval u ates its knowl edge (thus affi rm ing

that au thor ity is contextual).

Meta nar ra tive, a cul ture’s un der stand ing of the be liefs and norms that shape

its story, is at the heart of what we mean by say ing that a dis ci pline is a

“com mu nity of practice.”  The con cept of meta nar ra tive an swers ques tions like:

What mo ti vates schol ars in this dis ci pline? How var ied is their in ter nal cul ture?

Mem bers of a dis ci pline rec og nize one an other and un der stand one an other.

They agree to an ethos that de fines them as schol ars of a sub ject area and

pro vides them with a cul tural sense of how they func tion as cit i zens of the

dis ci pline. No dis ci pline, how ever, has a mono lithic meta nar ra tive. There may be

a broad core un der stand ing but, like any cul ture, there can be dra matic vari ants.

Re cent re search has crit i cized the very no tion of dis ci pli nary meta nar ra tives,

though it is hard to imag ine any dis ci pline with out a cul ture (as var ied as it may

be) that holds it together.  Grasp ing the na ture of a dis ci pli nary cul ture is key to

be com ing a mem ber and player in the discipline.

The Framework de scribes meta nar ra tive with Schol ar ship as a

Conversation.  That is be cause schol ar ship is not an in di vid ual but an

in ter ac tive func tion, scholar to scholar. Meta nar ra tive also in ter acts ex ten sively

with epis te mol ogy (the in for ma tion we value, based on the man dates of the

cul ture we live in) and with method (which is de ter mined by the cul tural

man dates of the dis ci pline). We can sep a rate the three modes of dis ci plines

con cep tu ally, but in prac tice they func tion to gether, each in form ing the other. As

a trin ity of fac tors, they en able an on go ing con ver sa tion in the dis ci pline around

best prac tices, find ings and vari ant explanations.

Method is the means by which a dis ci pline ad vances. It is cru cial that the

re search within a dis ci pline be done by means agreed to by dis ci pli nary

prac ti tion ers, or there is no way to de ter mine the au thor ity of re search find ings.

Stu dents who do re search and write out side of rec og nized norms for the

dis ci pline will find them selves con tra dicted by their pro fes sors. This is not to say

that there are not voices in every dis ci pline who dis count ex ist ing meth ods or

sug gest even rad i cally new ones. But all meth ods have to stand up to the test of
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62 Theory

the acad emy—that is, to the dis ci pli nary prac ti tion ers who pass judg ment on what

meth ods will sur vive and what will be re jected as il le git i mate. Method is gov erned

both by epis te mol ogy (what in for ma tion we value and affi rm) and by

meta nar ra tive (how re search meth ods re flect the ethos and goals of the

discipline).

The grow ing move ment of in ter dis ci pli nary stud ies in the o log i cal ed u ca tion

may seem to con tra dict the dis ci pli nary themes we have just de scribed. Does an

in ter dis ci pli nary ap proach not con tra dict the very no tion of dis ci pli nary cul tures

and method? No. When schol ars from two or more dis ci plines work to gether, a

new dis ci pline emerges. These schol ars come to share a new ethos (built around

the val ues of in ter dis ci pli nar ity and the dis ci pli nary cul tures they come from) and

a set of meth ods they need to agree upon. As they do their work, they also

es tab lish a knowl edge base. It seems im pos si ble to do gen uine schol arly work

out side of the en vi ron ment of dis ci pli nary con ven tions, even if these have

evolved in an in ter dis ci pli nary context.

Understanding the Disciplines of Theological Education

Armed with an un der stand ing of the na ture of dis ci plines and in formed by

rel e vant con cepts in the Framework, it is pos si ble to es tab lish a means to

un der stand each dis ci pline and thus to func tion within its cul ture and dis course.

This is the ul ti mate goal of any entry of novices into a dis ci pline: to begin

think ing, speak ing, and re search ing like the cit i zens of the cul ture. Sim mons has

ar gued that li brar i ans need to be come “dis ci pli nary dis course mediators:”

The li brar ian can teach the … stu dent the ecol ogy of the dis ci pli nary

en vi ron ment, with the sub ject scholar delv ing more deeply into one spe cific

dis ci pline’s prac tices. This co op er a tive ap proach, in volv ing both the

li brar ian and the scholar in the ini ti a tion of … stu dents into a par tic u lar

dis course com mu nity, pro vides stu dents both a view of the breadth as well

as ex pe ri ence with the depth of dis ci pli nary research.

Li brar i ans need to help de velop re searchers who can for mu late disciplinary- 

sensitive re search ques tions/the ses, lo cate the high est qual ity and most rel e vant

re sources, iden tify the schol arly con ver sa tions, en gage with those con ver sa tions,

and write like dis ci pli nary citizens.

That may seem like a very tall order. Who are li brar i ans to think that this is a

pos si ble, or even de sir able, role for them? Is not the in tro duc tion of stu dents into

dis ci plines the work of pro fes sors? That would be the case if we were see ing

con sis tent signs that stu dents were being suc cess fully en cul tur ated. Yet
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pro fes sors them selves ex press dis may over the poor lev els of stu dent re search

and the lim ited qual ity of stu dent dis course. Chris tine Wen deroth’s in ter view

study with sem i nary fac ulty re flects this dilemma: “So, fac ulty see that stu dents

can’t do re search (and so can’t learn from each other the way they did in grad u ate

school, sup pos edly). Yet, by their own ad mis sion, these same fac ulty are not

teach ing re search to their stu dents, some times feel ing guilty about that,

some times just angry.”

The sem i nary world does have two ad van tages over larger uni ver si ties. First,

sem i nary li brar i ans, be cause of ac cred i ta tion stan dards, are gen er ally fac ulty

rather than staff. Sec ond, the rel a tively smaller size of sem i nar ies means that it is

pos si ble for li brar i ans to have more sig nifi  cant input into is sues re lated to stu dent

dis ci pli nary in for ma tion literacy.

What fol lows is an at tempt to build a model for dis ci pli nary un der stand ing

and in for ma tion lit er acy, using the most cen tral sem i nary dis ci plines: bib li cal

stud ies, the ol ogy, and pas toral stud ies. True, there are many more dis ci plines:

coun sel ing, apolo get ics, jus tice stud ies, and so on, but our analy sis is not

in tended to be ex haus tive, only to pro vide ex am ples of ways in which li brar i ans

along with fac ulty can de velop a con scious ness of the tasks in volved in stu dent

dis ci pli nary en cul tur a tion. With our first dis ci pline, bib li cal stud ies, we will do a

fairly ex ten sive analy sis. Fol low ing dis ci plines will en gage the same an a lytic

ques tions more briefly.

Clearly, each dis ci pline in the o log i cal ed u ca tion is com plex and multi- 

faceted. Rather than fo cus ing on a dis ci pline’s di ver sity, we will iden tify the core

el e ments that de fine the dis ci pline and then branch out into its va ri eties. We

rec og nize that, for sem i nary dis ci plines, the world views of schol ars can cre ate

sig nifi  cant di ver gences, yet there are still foun da tional val ues and meth ods that

remain.

Biblical Studies as a Discipline

The field of bib li cal stud ies has a very long his tory, going back to intra- biblical

in ter pre ta tion of ear lier bib li cal writ ings by later ones. For tu nately, we have many

pub lished his to ries of bib li cal schol ar ship that pro vide in sight into how we got to

today’s ver sion of the discipline.  In the fol low ing analy sis, we will ask pointed

ques tions around the three pri mary el e ments of bib li cal stud ies as a dis ci pline—

epis te mol ogy, meta nar ra tive, and method—in an at tempt to sup port stu dents as

they be come enculturated.
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Biblical Studies: Epistemology

Question #1—What is the most essential knowledge in the discipline?

For bib li cal schol ars the text is ut terly foun da tional. No bib li cal scholar, how ever

un con ven tional, is flip pant about the pri macy of the bib li cal text. The text is more

foun da tional to bib li cal schol ars than method or even than meta nar ra tive, both

of which arise from the text. As Ken neth Hagen has ar gued: “If you want to talk

about method, be re al is tic. We begin with the text, the Book. We begin with eyes,

hands, minds, ques tions, is sues, goals, and yes, dead lines. The task is study and

in ter pre ta tion. How to read the Book? The best way is to start by reading- 

slowly.”

Fur ther, the text is best in formed by the en vi ron ment out of which it

de vel oped, so un der stand ing that en vi ron ment is cru cial. Here, stu dents will

need to be in tro duced to writ ings of the An cient Near East, texts of Ju daism that

are be yond the bib li cal canon, and all the an cient his tor i cal mat ter that has come

down to us from bib li cal stud ies. For some schol ars, the pri mary lit er a ture under

con sid er a tion also en com passes the his tory of the re cep tion of the bib li cal text

through the Fa thers, the Scholas tics, the Re form ers, and beyond.

Sec ondary sources have their place as well. More on this in an swer to the next

question.

Question #2—How did the knowledge base develop over time?

This may seem like a sim ple ques tion re quir ing us to trace the his tory of bib li cal

study and ar rive at an un der stand ing of the lit er a ture the dis ci pline de pends

upon. The fact is, how ever, that the his tory of bib li cal study is var ied and

con vo luted. Much of it has been shaped by var i ous pre sup po si tions about the

text and var i ous the o log i cal be liefs. While that is the case, we can ex plain

knowl edge base de vel op ment in a way that, though sim plis tic, has enough truth

in it to make it work able: The knowl edge base de vel oped as bib li cal prac ti tion ers

over time sifted through all that had been writ ten and then achieved some form

of con sen sus as to what was im por tant. Here we have the work of Church Fa thers,

Scholas tics, Re form ers, Bib li cal crit i cism pi o neers, and mod ern scholars.

A two- fold cau tion needs to be raised here: The knowl edge base of bib li cal

stud ies is not uni form nor is it sta tic. This is where epis te mol ogy, meta nar ra tive,

and method in ter act vig or ously. While there are foun da tional el e ments in the

bib li cal lit er a ture base, that base is also the prod uct of a wide va ri ety of be lief

sys tems (meta nar ra tive) that have used di ver gent meth ods to cre ate a land scape

that is not nearly as uni form, nor as set tled in its con tent, as a be gin ning stu dent

may think. This is where the idea from the Framework that Au thor ity is

Con structed and Con tex tual has par tic u lar value.  To argue that the ac cepted
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knowl edge base of bib li cal stud ies sim ply de vel oped by adding one writ ing after

an other to it is to miss the point that what sur vives has been ne go ti ated in the

schol arly com mu nity so that the au thor ity of any piece of lit er a ture is based on

hav ing passed tests for authority.

Biblical Studies: Metanarrative
Meta nar ra tive gets at the heart of the cul ture, be lief sys tem, and goals of the

dis ci pline. To enter a field of study, un der stand ing its meta nar ra tive is es sen tial to

de ter min ing how to belong.

Question #1—What motivates biblical scholars?

Most sea soned bib li cal schol ars would point to the bib li cal text as their

mo ti va tional core: They want to un der stand the text in light of… but we must

pause here, be cause this is where the com plex ity of bib li cal scholar meta nar ra tive

re veals it self. If we were to com pare the meta nar ra tive of bib li cal schol ar ship to

lan guage, we would have to say that there is a cen tral lan guage but sev eral re lated

lan guages and di alects. It is an often un com fort able re al ity that the mo ti va tion of

each bib li cal scholar arises out of that scholar’s pre sup po si tions, be lief sys tem,

and vi sion for the pur pose of the text.

The foun da tional mo tive of bib li cal schol ar ship is ex e ge sis—the read ing of

mean ing from the text. Be fore schol ars can de ter mine what should be done with

bib li cal pas sages, they need to un der stand them. Thus, the bib li cal com men tary,

and nu mer ous books/ar ti cles di rectly on the ex e ge sis of the bib li cal text con tinue

to abound. Were we just to look at these prod ucts, we might as sume that bib li cal

schol ar ship is sim ply dis course over un der stand ings of the text. And there would

be good rea son to be lieve this, con sid er ing the num ber of ref er ences to bib li cal

his tory, extra- biblical sources, and so on that fill bib li cal com men taries. Massey

Shep herd, some what sar cas ti cally, re ferred to the crit i cal bib li cal com men tary as,

“A fil ing cab i net of pos si bly help ful clues to a reader.”  Yet there is much more

di ver sity in bib li cal stud ies than be gin ning stu dents as sume. Un der stand ing the

text is a foun da tional value, but that value is com plex in its practice.

Question #2—How diverse is the biblical studies metanarrative?

Bib li cal stud ies has a quite wide meta nar ra tive. While there are some schol ars

who doggedly ex egete the text, prob ing its mean ing to evoke the mes sage

com mu ni cated by its orig i nal au thor, most bib li cal schol ar ship also rec og nizes

that bib li cal study is to a greater or lesser ex tent “crit i cal.” That is, there is an

as sump tion that there are few easy an swers in bib li cal schol ar ship, and the ways

in which we view the text, our pre sup po si tions if you will, largely gov ern the

con clu sions we make.
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If, for ex am ple, we con sider the Old Tes ta ment text to have de vel oped over

time, so that many of its books have no sin gle au thor but were com piled from

sev eral sources, or if we chal lenge the orig i nal dat ing of the books (see ing

Deuteron omy as the prod uct of the late pre- exilic era, etc.), this will re shape our

face- value in ter pre ta tions in fairly dra matic ways. For a stu dent en ter ing the

world of bib li cal schol ar ship, the fol low ing sim ple ex am ple is help ful. It re lates to

the diff er ences be tween two com mon books on bib li cal ex e ge sis, both com ing

from the same publisher.

Gor don Fee’s New Tes ta ment Ex e ge sis: A Hand book for Stu dents and Pastors

fo cuses on in ter pret ing the bib li cal text in its his tor i cal and cul tural con text. Fee

ar gues that “ex e ge sis is pri mar ily con cerned with in ten tion al ity: What did the

author intend his orig i nal read ers to understand?”  There is no sig nifi  cant

ref er ence to al ter na tive meth ods of ex eget ing the text. For Fee, the meta nar ra tive

of the bib li cal scholar in volves a con sum ing de sire to dis cover what the pre sumed

au thor meant in that au thor’s historical- cultural con text. Fee’s pre sup po si tion is

that the text needs to be taken more or less at face value, given that gen res and the

au thor’s ways of un der stand ing text in his day will shape our understanding.

John H. Hayes and Carl R. Hol l i day, using the same pub lisher as Fee, present a

very diff er ent vi sion of ex e ge sis in their book, Bib li cal Ex e ge sis: A Be gin ner’s

Handbook. While they see in ter pret ing the mean ing of the bib li cal text as

foun da tional (the com mon meta nar ra tive for bib li cal schol ars), their

pre sup po si tion is that most bib li cal books “ap pear to have de vel oped over lesser

and greater lengths of time and many per sons prob a bly con tributed to their

formation.”  With the lack of a con cept of a sin gle au thor and the ad di tion of a

long his tory of text for ma tion, the task of find ing mean ing takes a turn to ward

en list ing crit i cal meth ods that do a broader analy sis of the text. Thus, Hayes and

Hol l i day de vote most of their book to de scrib ing types of crit i cism that can be

en listed in ex e ge sis—tex tual, his tor i cal, gram mat i cal, lit er ary, form, tra di tion,

redac tion, struc tural ist, and canon i cal. It is not that find ing the mean ing of the

text is unim por tant but that doing so is more com pli cated than it ap pears on face

value.

The as pi ra tions of bib li cal schol ars vary as well. For some, aca d e mic study of

the text is enough. For oth ers the text is sa cred Scrip ture so that ex e ge sis nat u rally

leads to ap pli ca tion in preach ing and teach ing. For still oth ers, texts must speak

to com mon so cial is sues like fem i nism, post- colonialism, so cial in equal ity,

jus tice, and so on. In all cases, find ing mean ing in the text is foun da tional, but the

pur poses to which the text and its un der stand ing are to be di rected will vary.

Basic tools like The Cam bridge Com pan ion to Bib li cal Interpretation  can form a

door way for stu dents into the main meta nar ra tive ver sions that guide bib li cal

meth ods ac tive today.
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Biblical Studies: Method

Question #1: What are the standard methods used in biblical studies?

Once we have un der stood the na ture of the epis te mol ogy and meta nar ra tive of

bib li cal stud ies, we find that these two el e ments gov ern the way method is done.

In un der stand ing the bib li cal text, ex e ge sis is the pri mary method, with a focus

ei ther on the text it self (lan guage, gram mar, historical- cultural set ting) or on

iden ti fy ing the na ture of the text using a va ri ety of crit i cal method olo gies

(tra di tion, source, form, redac tion, etc.) which leads then to a nu anced

in ter pre ta tion of the mean ing or mean ings. This is where the Framework

el e ment, Search ing as Strate gic Ex plo ration, can have value in help ing stu dents to

focus on iden ti fy ing in their searches the vary ing ap proaches used by dis ci pli nary

re searchers in their work.

Question #2: What alternative methods 

are gaining acceptance in biblical studies?

Stu dents need to know that the method em ployed in any piece of bib li cal analy sis

is often the prod uct of a par tic u lar bib li cal stud ies meta nar ra tive vari a tion. Is this

a redac tion study, a study em ploy ing source crit i cism, or a form crit i cal study? Is

the in tent grammatical- historical study of the text at face value or is its goal to

frac ture colo nial un der stand ings of the text to un der stand it bet ter in a post- 

colonial world? Search, within bib li cal stud ies writ ing, has to be strate gic in order

to draw out the em phases and be liefs be hind them.

Our cur rent search tools, un for tu nately, do not pro vide fil ters to sep a rate out

the var i ous method olo gies (as does a data base like PsycINFO). This means that

stu dents need to have eyes to see be yond the mere words in book and ar ti cle ti tles

to the metanarrative- driven meth ods that un der lie these works.

Whether the method olog i cal ap proach in volves gram mat i cal analy sis,

redac tion his tory, or post- colonial criticism,  stu dents need to pay at ten tion to

the pre sup po si tions that gov ern method. In the face of such com plex ity, a stu dent

can use the cat e gories of epis te mol ogy, meta nar ra tive and method as roadmaps

to move in tel li gently into each of these crit i cal worlds.

Theological Studies as a Discipline

We have de voted con sid er able space to bib li cal stud ies in order to demon strate

that dis ci plines can be com plex and that stu dents being en cul tur ated into a

dis ci pline need to un der stand mul ti ple and var i ous sign posts. As our first
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dis ci pline showed, there may well be a core knowl edge base, main stream

meta nar ra tive and agreed- upon meth ods, but there are also mul ti ple variations.

Theological Studies: Epistemology

Question #1—What is the most essential knowledge in the discipline?

Of all the dis ci plines of the o log i cal ed u ca tion, the ol ogy rep re sents the great est

di ver sity. On one hand, the ol ogy can be viewed as an ex pres sion of the

con vic tions of the church (in each of its many forms and be liefs), thus mak ing

the o log i cal state ments equiv a lent to faith state ments. On the other, the ol ogy has

long been an ob ject of aca d e mic study. For sem i nar i ans, it is (and needs to be)

both, since the o log i cal ed u ca tion is rig or ous but has prac tice as its goal.

To de lin eate the es sen tial knowl edge base of the ol ogy, we need first to de fine

the term “the ol ogy.” A con ser v a tive ap proach would argue: “More pre cisely, the

word [the ol ogy] de notes teach ing about God and his re la tion to the world from

cre ation to the con sum ma tion, par tic u larly as it is set forth in an or dered,

co her ent manner.”  Other schol ars, op er at ing out side of a con ser v a tive

mind set, find it ex ceed ingly diffi  cult these days to de fine the ol ogy, now that this

dis ci pline has shat tered into mul ti ple ap proaches. Yet even these schol ars will

argue that there is a co her ent epis te mol ogy. John Kent writes: “The final au thor ity

of Scrip ture and tra di tion re mains unim paired, how ever di verse in ter pre ta tion

may be come: al though there are many cases in which Scrip ture and tra di tion

set tle noth ing, noth ing can be set tled apart from them.”

We thus find two foun da tions for the ol ogy’s knowl edge base: The Chris t ian

Scrip tures and the tra di tion that has de vel oped around them from their writ ing to

the present day.

Question #2—How did the knowledge base develop over time?

The doing of the ol ogy is as old as the writ ing of the Chris t ian Scrip tures

them selves in that later bib li cal writ ers often drew the o log i cal themes from

ear lier writers.

It is not diffi  cult for the o log i cal stu dents to dis cover the his tory (tra di tion) of

the o log i cal think ing and to rec og nize the im por tance of the work of the Church

Fa thers, Scholas tics, Re form ers, Counter- Reformers, and so on, to the knowl edge

base of the ol ogy. While all of this de vel oped through forces that the Framework

would de scribe with the con cepts, Au thor ity is Con structed and Con cep tual, and

Schol ar ship as a Con ver sa tion, stu dents need to see that the knowl edge base of

the ol ogy is a ne go ti ated one. In nu mer able writ ings over the his tory of the church

were dis counted or dis puted to such an ex tent that they were ul ti mately deemed

not au thor i ta tive. Oth ers have risen to gen er ally ac cepted sta tus (Au gus tine,
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Aquinas, Luther, and so on). Newer the olo gians all face eval u a tion by the

dis ci pli nary acad emy. Some of their works will sur vive the pas sage of time, while

oth ers will not.

Theological Studies: Metanarrative

Question #1—What motivates theologians?

It may seem sim plis tic to argue that the olo gians are de voted to un der stand ing

their world in the con text of the Di vine, but this is foun da tional. In this sense,

the ol ogy is inquiry.  It is a quest to know and un der stand the Di vine in

re la tion ship with the world, and thus to act. While it can have a purely aca d e mic

mo tive, most often the ol o giz ing seeks to bear some fruit to im prove human

un der stand ing, to probe diffi  cult is sues, or even to im prove the human con di tion.

Yet the mo ti va tion to do the ol ogy is tem pered by the con texts within which

the olo gians find them selves. Franke ar gues: “It is not the in tent of the ol ogy

sim ply to set forth, am plify, re fine, and de fend a time less and fixed orthodoxy.”

We must rec og nize that the olo gians are seek ers and in ter preters. Even if they

be lieve in an in fal li ble Scrip ture, all dis cus sion that arises from it is the work of

hu mans liv ing in con text. Just as au thor ity is con structed and contextual,  so

the olo gians rec og nize that their work is human and very much based both on

their pre sup po si tions and on the con texts in which they function.

The twentieth- century di vi sion be tween con ser v a tive (fo cus ing on the ol ogy

rooted in the bib li cal text and tra di tions con gru ent with it) and lib eral (fo cus ing

on doing the ol ogy that is con gru ent with the mod ern world’s un der stand ing of

it self and its as pi ra tions) has now frag mented. The two main streams are ac tu ally

based on a more foun da tional con text, some times de scribed as “the ol ogy from

above” and “the ol ogy from below.” Paul Tillich pro vided a good deal of clar ity to

the dis tinc tion by re fer ring to “keryg matic the ol ogy” and “apolo getic, or

an swer ing, theology.”  The for mer is the ol ogy from above prac ticed within the

be liev ing com mu nity. It is in tended to in form the church of its be lief sys tem

de rived from Scrip ture and tra di tion. The lat ter is a the ol ogy that con sid ers

cru cial ques tions in the larger world and at tempts to re spond to them

the o log i cally, thus start ing from below in the world of humans.

Each the ol ogy has its risks. Keryg matic ap proaches re sist di a logue with other

sys tems of thought and thus can be in su lar. An swer ing the ol ogy must not for get

its roots. As Tillich ar gues re gard ing the lat ter: “It loses it self if it is not based on

the kerygma as the sub stance and cri te rion of each of its statements.”  Most

the olo gians today offer a blend of the two, giv ing them diff er ing emphases.
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Question #2—How diverse is the theological studies metanarrative?

The meta nar ra tive of the ol ogy has, in the past cen tury, be come ex ceed ingly

di verse. This can be at trib uted to a va ri ety of fac tors, though the growth of

Post mod ernism is seen as a key dri ver. Van Huyssteen ar gued: “Even the briefest

overview of our con tem po rary the o log i cal land scape re veals the star tling

frag men ta tion caused by what is com monly called 'the post mod ern chal lenge' of

our times.”

This should not cause the the o log i cal stu dent to de spair, be cause there are

com mon pat terns through the di ver sity. One rep re sents the dis tinc tion be tween

the olo gies from above and below. Within keryg matic ap proaches we find three

major streams: bib li cal the ol ogy (focus on the ol ogy as woven through the bib li cal

nar ra tive), sys tem atic the ol ogy, and his tor i cal the ol ogy. Most the olo gians de vote

them selves to one or an other of those streams, though over lap and even

in te gra tion of ap proaches are pos si ble. For an swer ing the olo gies, there is

gen er ally a dis tinct in ter est in a spe cific issue: post- colonialism, lib er a tion,

fem i nism, and so on.

A sec ond pat tern dis tin guishes be tween those who take philo soph i cal

ap proaches to the ol ogy (some thing that has ex isted since the Church Fa thers) or

a bib li cal and tradition- based ori en ta tion. Among the lat ter, many the olo gians

decry the in flu ence of non- Christian philoso phies, from Pla ton ism to

Post mod ernism, on the o log i cal work.

Theological Studies: Method

Question #1: What are the standard methods used in theological studies?

Question #2: What alternative methods are 

gaining acceptance in theological studies?

For the ol ogy, method is dri ven by meta nar ra tive and epis te mol ogy. The val ues

you hold re gard ing the the o log i cal task de ter mine the meth ods you will choose

and the knowl edge base you affi rm. Each type of the ol ogy has its own method,

with vari ants. Thus, for ex am ple, a bib li cal the olo gian gen er ally has lit tle con cern

to sys tem atize his/her work out side of the em bed ded nar ra tive, a his tor i cal

the olo gian is most in ter ested in the dis cus sions of the ol ogy through his tory, and a

lib er a tion the olo gian en lists the Bible and the ol ogy to form a re sponse to the

op pressed and to the op pres sive sys tems in the world.

The meth ods thus vary, and the o log i cal stu dents must re main vi tally aware of

the con text within which they are work ing, both its mo ti va tions and the
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knowl edge base it affi rms. We can never as sume that there is only one way to do

theology.

Pastoral Theology as a Discipline

We now turn to a dis ci pline that is less text- based and more ori ented to ward

prac tice. Within pas toral the ol ogy we in clude a va ri ety of sub- topics: pas toral

care, preach ing, teach ing, pas toral coun sel ing, Chris t ian ed u ca tion, and so on.

Though there is a great deal of di ver sity, pas toral the ol ogy unites it self in praxis,

that is, putting be lief and the ory into prac tice. As such, it is based in other

dis ci plines like bib li cal stud ies, the ol ogy and church his tory rather than sim ply

being a set of skills di vorced from other the o log i cal sub jects. At the same time, it

is guided by newer dis ci plines such as so ci ol ogy, psy chol ogy, jus tice stud ies, and

so on. Brown ing, in the The ol ogy and Pas toral Care se ries from Fortress Press,

spells out the em phases and po ten tial ten sions in its se ries fore word: “Our

pur pose … [is to] (1) re trieve the the o log i cal and eth i cal foun da tions of the Judeo- 

Christian tra di tion for pas toral care, (2) de velop lines of com mu ni ca tion be tween

pas toral the ol ogy and other dis ci plines of the ol ogy, (3) cre ate an ec u meni cal

di a logue on pas toral care, and (4) do this in such a way as to affi rm, yet go

be yond, the re cent pre oc cu pa tion of pas toral care with sec u lar psy chother apy

and other so cial sciences.”

“Pas toral The ol ogy” as a term is well cho sen. The praxis of min istry is

im mersed in the o log i cal think ing. Pamela and Michael Cooper- White, for

ex am ple, stress that, “Prac tices of min istry … do not exist apart from theology.”

Thus, what ever di rec tion it takes, pas toral the ol ogy is not mere so cial work or

sec u lar coun sel ing. It only achieves its pur poses in the con text of the biblical- 

theological foun da tion that de fines it.

Pastoral Theology: Epistemology
Pas toral the ol ogy has a knowl edge base, which in some ways is an cient and in

oth ers changes con stantly with trans for ma tions in society.

Question #1—What is the most essential knowledge in the discipline?

Like the ol ogy it self, pas toral the ol ogy can be a dis ci pline from above or from

below, though many pas toral the olo gians prac tice el e ments of both. From above,

the knowl edge base of the ol ogy rests in bib li cal teach ing and the var i ous

tra di tions of min istry prac tice that have come down to us through the cen turies.

Pas toral the olo gians from above stress that the Bible it self is the pri mary source

for true min istry praxis, and that this source has been fur ther en hanced by the
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tra di tions that in ter preted bib li cal in struc tion about pas toral work. Sec ondary

lit er a ture in this mode of think ing seeks to in ter pret bib li cal and the o log i cal

man dates in terms of praxis.

Al ter na tively, many pas toral the olo gians today are not con tent sim ply to be

in formed by the Bible and tra di tion, as if their the ol ogy dic tates their prac tice in

every way. For them, the tra di tional knowl edge base has its value but so does new

think ing in which praxis in forms a rein ter pre ta tion of the ol ogy or even de vel ops

new the o log i cal think ing. Cooper and Cooper argue: “Prac ti cal the olo gians … are

gen er ally no longer con tent merely to apply re ceived dogma, but as of the later

twentieth- century claimed the au thor ity of prac tices them selves to in struct and

in form the o log i cal reflection.”  Thus new pub li ca tions in the field can move

be yond tra di tion to forge new think ing and up dated the o log i cal understanding.

Question #2—How did the knowledge base develop over time?

The knowl edge in pas toral the ol ogy is a re sult of a long his tory of re flec tion on

prac tice. Over time, pas toral the olo gians have re counted their ex pe ri ences,

pub lished guides and the o ret i cal pieces, and grad u ally shaped our think ing about

min istry as the o log i cal praxis. Newer voices are in volved in re think ing old ideas

or shap ing new ones. Since this dis ci pline’s writ ings emerge out of re flec tion and

in struc tion based in ex pe ri ence, the newer voices tend to be prac ti tion ers as often

as they are schol ars with high- level aca d e mic cre den tials. Thus, stu dents of

pas toral the ol ogy may well find that the au thors they re spect lack doc tor ates but

have years or decades of experience.

Pastoral Theology: Metanarrative
As with most dis ci plines of the o log i cal ed u ca tion today, the meta nar ra tive of

pas toral the ol ogy is frag ment ing. While there is a foun da tional cul tural

un der stand ing among pas toral the olo gians, there are also vari ants that can put

the cul ture at odds with itself.

Question #1—What motivates pastoral theologians?

Pas toral the olo gians func tion as me di a tors be tween be lief and ac tion. As Steyn

and Masango have ar gued, “Not only should prac ti cal the ol ogy be en er gised by

its the ol ogy, it should also, as its name im plies, be prac ti cal in its na ture, off er ing

help to all peo ple in need of pas toral care.”  With re gard to the lat ter, where

the ol ogy is in ter preted to pro vide such help, the work of pas toral the ol ogy is

cul tural and method olog i cal, en list ing what ever tools are avail able to de ter mine

both needs and re sponses. Brown ing prob a bly said it best when he argued:
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For a prac ti cal the ol ogy to be gen uinely prac ti cal, it must have some

de scrip tion of the present sit u a tion, some crit i cal the ory about the ideal

sit u a tion, and some un der stand ing of the processes, spir i tual forces, and

tech nolo gies re quired to get from where we are to the fu ture ideal, no mat ter

how frag men tar ily and in com pletely that ideal can be realized.

Question #2—How diverse is the pastoral theology metanarrative?

Be cause pas toral the ol ogy in volves praxis, its meta nar ra tive can serve many

diff er ent goals as var i ous pas toral the olo gians deal with diff er ent needs.

Some, for ex am ple, have a prob lem with the in di vid u al ism of much of

pas toral the ol ogy, ar gu ing that pas toral the olo gians must also be con cerned with

the larger community.  Oth ers find their ethos in so cial jus tice, ar gu ing that we

can not prop erly help peo ple until so ci etal struc tures and abuses are over come.

For them, the meta nar ra tive echoes that of fa mous Chris t ian ac tivists like Mar tin

Luther King.

Since pas toral the ol ogy cov ers a wide range of types of min istries,

meta nar ra tives may be ex pressed in a pas sion for preach ing, re li gious ed u ca tion,

pas toral coun sel ing, and so on. Each shapes the com mon meta nar ra tive of praxis

with its own in ter ests and emphases.

Pastoral Theology: Method

Question #1: What are the standard methods used in pastoral theology?

Question #2: What alternative methods are 

gaining acceptance in pastoral theology?

When it comes to method, the things pas toral the olo gians do are too nu mer ous to

de scribe here. We have a clear link be tween epis te mol ogy (es pe cially sec ondary

lit er a ture) and method in that the major method olog i cal ad vances are made by

prac ti tion ers who write about their work, their meth ods, and their goals. From

there, the schol arly con ver sa tion is at work as pas toral the olo gians cri tique and

build upon one an other’s work. The lit er a ture is ex pan sive, and new meth ods are

con stantly being ini ti ated. Jai son writes of pas toral the ol ogy: “It is a crit i cal,

con struc tive and grounded the o log i cal re flec tion by com mu ni ties of faith, car ried

on con sis tently in the con texts of their ‘praxis’, which here de notes a

com bi na tion of knowl edge born of an a lyt i cal ob jec tiv ity and dis tance, prac ti cal

wis dom and cre ative skills.”

Pas toral the olo gians en list many of the other dis ci plines of work ing with

peo ple—psy chother apy, so ci ol ogy, pub lic speak ing, ed u ca tion—but they “sanc tify”
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those meth ods by putting them into the con text of the o log i cally in ter preted

praxis.

Finding a Path to Disciplinary Inclusion

We have con sid ered a method of dis ci pli nary analy sis that leads to a deeper

un der stand ing of how three sam ple the o log i cal ed u ca tion dis ci plines func tion.

The same could be done with the other dis ci plines. We have seen that the

Framework, par tic u larly the con cepts Au thor ity is Con structed and Con tex tual,

Re search as In quiry, Schol ar ship as a Con ver sa tion, and Search ing as Strate gic

Ex plo ration, pro vide un der stand ings that can help such dis ci pli nary analysis.

Two ques tions emerge. First, how can un der stand ing of dis ci plines through

the model de scribed above ac tu ally help stu dents to enter into dis ci plines so that

their ar tic u la tion and re search are done at a level of in sid ers rather than

out siders? Sec ond, what role can li brar i ans take in the task of help ing the o log i cal

stu dents be come dis ci pli nar i ans? Let us ad dress each ques tion in turn.

Disciplinary Understanding and Enculturation

Our stu dents come to us as rel a tive out siders to the dis ci plines they will be

study ing. They may have some un der grad u ate re li gious or the o log i cal ed u ca tion,

but not at the level that will help them prop erly be long. Their pro fes sors are

pas sion ate about their sub jects, prone to jar gon and con cepts that some times go

over their stu dents’ heads (as many li brar i ans can at test to hav ing heard from

stu dents). For stu dents, start ing in a course is like en ter ing a con ver sa tion at mid- 

point, know ing that the dis cus sion has a his tory but fail ing to grasp what that

his tory might entail.

When it comes to re search and writ ing, stu dents often lack un der stand ing of

the na ture of the knowl edge base, the way au thors in a dis ci pline com port

them selves and en gage in the schol arly con ver sa tion, and the com mon meth ods

and con ven tions of ex pres sion fa vored by the discipline.

Dis ci pli nary analy sis around the themes of epis te mol ogy, meta nar ra tive, and

method, can open up a dis ci pline to the kind of un der stand ing that goes deeper

than know ing con tent, and in stead moves into the very cul ture of those who

prac tice it. While ex pe ri ence in the dis ci pline is re quired to deepen the

en cul tur a tion, dis ci pli nary analy sis can form an entry point to mak ing that

deeper cul tural un der stand ing happen.
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The Role of Librarians

Many the o log i cal li brar i ans have few venues to en able dis ci pli nary analy sis. Why,

then, are we even con sid er ing using such a model in our work? We do this for one

sim ple rea son: Li brar i ans are well equipped to think in terms of dis ci pli nary

cul tures while fac ulty, as dili gent as they are, can strug gle to find time and means

to im part en cul tur a tion to their stu dents, sim ply hop ing it will hap pen to some

measure.

This is a unique op por tu nity for li brar i ans to bring the value of their work into

the acad emy by en gag ing with fac ulty re gard ing the following:

Our stu dents strug gle with re search. They often do not un der stand our

as sign ments and write in ways un fa mil iar to our disciplines.

Im part ing knowl edge and show ing stu dents how to use data bases for

re search is not enough to make them dis ci pli nary prac ti tion ers. We see

ev i dence of that in the often low qual ity of their writ ten work.

The prob lem is that stu dents have not yet been en cul tur ated into our

disciplines.

As aca d e mic li brar i ans, we have a model that may help.

So how would you as a li brar ian use this model? You could sim ply in tro duce it to

fac ulty. You could co- teach a ses sion with a fac ulty mem ber in a stu dent

class room in which you would ex plain el e ments of the model, and the pro fes sor

would ar tic u late the con tent of the dis ci pline’s epis te mol ogy, meta nar ra tive and

method. You and the pro fes sor could co- develop guides to the cul tures of the

pro fes sor’s dis ci pline, off er ing links to rep re sen ta tive writ ing or state ments of

pre ferred method. Your ref er ence in ter views with stu dents could in clude

el e ments of dis ci pli nary analy sis that ex plain how to best re search and write a

project.

You can work with fac ulty to de velop learn ing out comes and as sign ment

tem plates built around per ceived gaps in stu dent knowl edge and skills re lated to

func tion ing within a dis ci pline. This would in volve hav ing fac ulty ar tic u late the

goals they want stu dents to reach and then de sign ing as sign ments to meet those

goals.

It is im por tant for us to help stu dents be come in sid ers. The the o log i cal

li brar ian has a vital place in that work. For more guid ance on prac ti cal ways to

im ple ment dis ci pli nary analy sis in our work as li brar i ans in ter act ing with fac ulty,

see https://libguides.twu.ca/DisciplinaryEnculturation.

1.

2.

3.

4.
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